
AS EV23f FREAK

h&s'j Monday the cr.nee of wo:cau's

suffrage received a defeat iu one

State and scored a victory in ans

other.

The f opukir branch of the Mis.
sonri Legislature, by a decisive ma-

jority, defeated a bill to allow t

vomen to voce at all elections, but
ud"2acb.nsp.tt3 Legislature pass'
ed a bill giving women the right to

vote at all municipal elections. This
hill v?as strongly opposed but its
supporters hal mass meetings all

over the State, organized thoroughly
and carried It ihrough.

Many of the leaders of the
w oman's puffirage n ovement live in

Aiassachusetta and have a gieat
following there, though some of the

leading Massachusetts newspapers

oppose very vigorously this theory

of woman's rights.
The idia does not appear to have

sprouted to any considerable extent
in Missouri.

JTKIEM AAITJIE LAW.

A wide difference of opinion has

existed among lawyers on the ques-

tion whether in a criminal case the
jury is judge of the law as well as of

the facts.
' The supreme court of th8 United
States recently made its first distinct
declaration on the subject.

Three members of the court pre-

pared opinions on the question,

which will fijl one hundred and

fifty pages of the printed reports.
A majority of the court hold that

the jury is not the iudge of the law

in a criminal case, but must take the
law from the bench. Justices Gray

and Shiras dissent from this opinion,

and express their views elaborately.

The decision is one of the most

important that has been handed

dawn by our highest court in a long

time Atlanta Journal. a

'T'S 1TZZLISG WHT.

The Xorfolk Landmark says: "The
fact that Mrs, Cleveland baa been

induced to join the Womar Chri3'

tian Temperance Union, by Miss

Wizard and ethers, seem3 to be

upon the Old Man's temperance

habits, but we do not see any justice
in this. Many a good man's wife

has joined this society for the sake

of some othir woman's husband,
when her owauJuUuU. uid lies have

nature enpfcga ia him to want a

dnnk nt anything else amon? the

Ihitis f)e average man craves. Mr.

Cleveland m:ght not know the smell

of iiquor and yet his wife might join

the W. C. T. U. We do not
mean to declare that the Presi

dent is a prohibitionist in bis prac
tice ; we do no, believe that he is.

but what we mean is that it is a
ofmean and unworthy thing to whisper

around that the reason Mrs. Cleve
land has donned the white ribbon is

that her husband needs the influence of
of total abstinence associations."

"That is right, A good many lies

about the Old Man's habits go

around from mouth to mouth. It
is doubtless true that he gets him a
jsg every once in awhile, but this
ia neither big enough nor often
enough to suggest to his wife the
need of her joining the W C ,T U,
unless there were other considers- -

.1 1 ij.- - ri
Were" the Old Man only a woman

he himself would doubtless be'one
of the leading lights of the organi-

zation.
for

It stands to reason that
when the old man retires from pub-

lic life, that Mrs. Cleveland will at-

tend the WOT U meetings while
he attends the club, and upon the
consideration of this fact no doubt
the bow was donned.

A.Weil A--

The Augusta Chronica thinks i1

Senator Ransom may jastly be com-

plimented by his appointment, bat
he certainly is not by the cuts that
are being printed of him in the
rewspaptrsv

This reminds us of a war incident.
It is known of all men that there is
in existence a picture purporting to
be that of General Stonewall Jack-eo- n,

which is a little less like Ge-
neral 'Jackson "than it is like any
other man. It shows him with he
black eyes, black whiskers and
black hair, none ef which he had.

The explanation is that in 1861 or
62 a crayon artist went out on the

lines about Eichmond.to sketch the
generals. General Matt Hansom,

who was then a colonel and a hancl has
some, distinguished looking man,

jxjddownJ;he Jines, stopping near
where tno crust srooa, ana some
one said, "there goes General Jack
Eon." The artist made a hurried
crayon sketch of Ransom and labells
ed it Jackson From this sketch a
picture was made that to this day
passes for Stonewall Jackson.
Danville Better..

-- .tori!, globes will oon be a

LITTLE SNAPS.

The nomination of Congressman
Wilson to be Postmaster General
did not meet with confirmation at
once, as was expected.

The . Populists are sore over the
Douglass mess they made at Kaleigh.

o
In spite of all that has been said

in protest against the unnecessary

destruction of timber, a ruthless
waste of forest is still goin on in
the Northwest. Only the largest
trees are cut for t; ruber, and in the
subsequent clearing g process fine
trees are burned to get them ont of
the way. Hundreds of acres are
thus wastefully sacrificsd.

o
A big lot of California wine was

sold the other day in San Francisco
at 12 cents per gallon, which is

said to be a raise of about five cents
over prices last jyear. 5ut when

this wine gets East it costs the pur
chaser from a dollar to two dollars a

bottle, so that somebody mnst be

makinz a prettv bhr profit on it
o

It has been discovered by a Ger -
man scientist that thinking is one of I

the chief causes of wrinkles, and the I

Cincinnati Enquirer safely concludes

that this explains how Congress--
men man to rrrv thir enndr I

lOOkS
n I

If people exercised as much care
and shrewdness when investing in
advertising as they do when invest'
ing in banks, mining stocks, and
estate, there wonld be more believers
m thejvalue of printer's ink.

The Indian rubber man doubtless
began life as a bouncing boy.

The Durham Sun is on its seventh
year. The six years just passed and
completed guarantee to Brother
Robinson splendid success. He has

good foothold and the Snn will

shine for all.

The cigarette fiend, Postmaster I

Bissel, has resigned to look after his
Buffalo law business. It is thought
that Congressman Wilson will sue
ceed.

O

Kev. Samuel G JoueB, father of

bam Jones, who died in Georgia
ihnrsday, was ninety years old. Al--

though having five sons in the min--
istry, he himself did noti join the
lethodist church till the age of

sixt'yYahd late in life be hiaje c
dained to preach, Mr. Jones leaves

o
Mrs. Cleveland has joined the

Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, and it was Miss Frances Wit- -

lard who. the other dav. had the
honor of r pinning on the dress of
the mistress of the White House the
white ribbon badge of membership

that organization.

The Tanuary sales of raw iron at
Pittsburg reached the enormous total

263,730 tons, exceeding by 80,000
tons the sales of January, 1894.
This issaid to beat all preyions
records."

An exchange says that "there is a
. .whisper of spring in the air." This

s.Ax.n muuuuuuc wi. AUO FWr KU!

iugut ouuu a com ia me recent
blizzard Bhe can only speak in a I

whisper. I

o
E C Benedict, the banker, has I

bought Tweed Island and the Indian I

Harbor Hotel, at Greenwich. Conn.,

$100,000, and will convert the
property into a nrivate residence.

I

o i

The New York World figures on 1 1

that the syndicate which took the I

$62,000,000 United States bonds,
pocket a profit of about $5,000,000.

BKEEZT BITS.

Paresis "I have just discovered!
l

why political aspirants always have
. 1 199 Itneir legs punea.

Gigkmp "Why ?"

Pare8is "So that they can take I

longer strides when running for an I

office." New York Herald...... . I
in neoH ia frtanii nrhnl

penerallv strikes x on for a onanter I

Tammany Times.

'Trimmin8 has a first rate voice,"
said the critic at the concert, "but

always comes in behind time,

Yes," replied the man who lends I

money, ',1 guess it's force of habit J

Trimmers' notes are always over-

due." Washington SLar.

A . Louisville man insists that he

seen bluebirds there this year.

He'll probably see other things ifhe
doesn't swear off." Washington

Dispatch.

Wouldn't it be fine it Gresham and
nn

Lilonkalian were to eloPe?New
York PreBS. . I

Edna--W- hat do you suppose .

makes Tom write snch awfnllyjw .

gushing letters?" . , I

Kate "Oh, I. suppose he uses a I

fr n. Peartotfs Weeklji JI

KORNER WRITES
From childhood up I'ye

been taught to reverence,
reyere and respect the 22nd
day of February as the birth
day of Washington, the
father of his country. Of
him it has been said "he was

first in war, jfirst in peace,"
land, before this present leg

islature assembled he was considered

to be "first in the hearts of his
countrymen." But this august and

unpreceuenteaij award uuuj
Bhorn the hero of Brandywine of
his honors and transferred them to
half cast nigger who spurned the
women of the African race and mar
ried a white woman. The glorious

acheivements of a Washington and

a Lee are buried beneath a pedestal

of fame erected to Fred Douglass

who was once a.ref ugee "to England
for breaking the laws of his country.

"How have the mighty fallenl"
"Tell it not in Gath nor publish it

I in the streets of Askelon" that sons

f heroes and some old soldiers also
who defended the angle at bpottsyl

i yania, wno wunsrooa me onsiaugm
at Cold Harbor, and as forlorn hope
looked grim yisaged death in the
face at Five Forks have sold thei
birthright for a mess of pottage
official tonor W- - rom ay3 6e

Jaa en lne memory OI rasa
i, v,

.llJJgMll 11U UCCLi ACJfU giCCU but

nearis oi Americans. x ;s aew
fangled, hybridized legislature of ad'
vanced ideas and exalted opinions.-'- )

now pops up as the exponent of true
Americanism, tramples under foot
our household gods and bids us fall
down and worship and African idol
Just hear me while my horn I'm blowing,

I'll show you wlio is wno,
Mv brain is full to overflowing

Wnat i uon't know is not worm Know
insr.

Too whit! Too whoo! Too hoo!

This Fred Douglass resolve is mere
ly a cheap john bid for 1896, and
the honest colored citizen of North
Carolina should look on the lick
spittle process with disgust.

The coming municipal campaign
is already creating some fervor and I
hear there are many noble minded
ones ready to forsake all for their
conntry'd sake. Fervently they soli- -
Iiquize:

Oh, I'd like to be a Mayor;
And on the corners stand,
To order on our payements,
A lot of jailer sand.

The election is "a good ways off" but
a careful and scientific diagnosis of
the situation convinces me that there
83:6 8 wt of voters who can 't or wont

ttmow tney mtena w vow ana
ana tnere are 80me wno aon 5 now
and wont know ten minutes before
ney aTnce with Btately mein to

exercise the great prerogative of an
American freeman. Korner has no
8X6 to rind Dut wonld like to see

a fair and impartial Mayor aSl an
City Father,- - It

that a Mayor will please! all, bat he
ahonldbeto the majority a model
offi(jer for wh wiU it profit a maH
to 06 Mayor if he fail8 to 8ecnre a

cond term." One thing is sure I
WltmT knowledge

of life agree to vote for any one for
the h;ghe8t in the gift o

Concord who has not managed his
own agajrB wi8ely and well and kept
wel1 the J,refTront
onward march. I would like to see

bnt H will not name
him pe()ple wh() 8haU
ruje Qyer ug

T we was telling the colored

ck (one of the old issue) yesterday
that the Lenten season had begun
when with sorrow she exclaimed ;
Iq de fambly I lived wld in Souf
Car'lina de lendin season neber
enaea' We was IenUln and lendln
, . ..5,, A, ,?-- iTeory aay mi we most ienaia out. jui

it 'gins here I'm feared I'll have to
go fudder Norf."

Won't the coming laboring man
have a jolly time of it if this
national holiday business keeps on.
The TJav Vorlr ljorifllafiirA Yiab modo

. . . .mnvAmpnt. (inn rnrnr.lv rnr in
, Licoln's birthdav in the list

It ia a wonder to me that our State
BOon8 didn't mate a Bimilar moy- e-

ment as to "their" Honorabh Fred- -

erick Douglass.
Oh ! won't It be a jolly time,

Ana me De ieswve, nppy, gay.titi .1 .1 11."
w0 Wito of time a holWay.

The pretty weather the past week
has bnoyed me np beyond expression
and I hope we will have no more
freeze-ou-ts or cyclones until one or
the other strikes the North Carolina
legislature in the Bhape of popular
indignation.

Hay your sheet never grow lees,
In the cycle of coming years.

May the Standard "ontime" go to press
Ana it suds never get in arrears.

Horn ee.

Tfc Origin ofLaa.
Smythe intend Harry for the

bar; would yon advise his beginning
ennn stirt vnrua Afl unirftann

Blackstone?"
fpft. .M.. W T wnnld bpirin

cr0T1ndine even tim fnther

Smyte "Indeed I In what?"
Tompkins "The Ten Command--

menta." - Kate Field's Washineton.

FLA. Mrs AT KINSTON.

The LessEHttmntcd at 8230,000 Tbe
Fire rirat Broke Oat in Brayan- -

fleld'a Stables, and ia ;naid to 11 ave
Been Caused by a Cigarette Stum- p-

Two Business Blocks in Ashes New
libera Called on for Aid The limn

ranee Generally" l.lff tt.
EWilmington, N. C, Fet.),28. A
special to the Star from Kinston, N.
C, Bays : About i o'cloek this after-noo- n

fire broke out in Bryanfield's
stables and rapidly spread to, the
wood building in rear of 0ttengcr
BroB'. store and the opera house.
The two main business blocks of the
town are in ashes or smouldering
ruins, including: the stores of Kin-ste- in

Brothers, S H Lioftin, Oetten-ge- r
Bros., Pridner, Cox & Co., hard-

ware store ; C W Crabtrep, Abbott
& Summerell, Dawson Bros., J W

Collins, Loftin's bank, the bar rooms
of H C Harrison and J L Whaley,
and Wagoner's beer bottling estab-

lishment; Hotel Tull, the Free
rre8S oince, ur- - xuirs resi
dence and office, residences cf S
Einstein, H H Wilson, Sheriff Sat-

ton, Dr, W A J Pcllock, A J Lof tin,
S M Harrell, and W n Brock's resi-

dence and stables. The flying sparks
burned two or three houses occupied
by colored people in another part
of town. It is by far the severest
fire ever known jn Kinston.

The loss is fully $250,000, and
the insurence in the aggregate is

small.

The fire is under control by

o'clock.
The Newbern lire: engine arrived

here at 7:20 and is now throwing
water on ths smouldering ruins.

The origin of the fire is reported
to have been a c: curette stump, cares
leBsly thrown by a boy in Bryan-field- 's

stables.

W. L. WILSON CONFIRMED.

His the Most 'Important JSn u Lnrge
Batch of Confirmations.

Woshington, March 1. Tho'Sens
ate today confirmed the following
nominations: William L'Wilson, of
West Virginia, to be Postmaster
General ; John W Showalter. of
Illinois, United States circuit judge
for the the seventh judicial circuit ;

Olin Wellborn, United States judge
for the southern district of Califors
nia ; Jos, H O'Neil, assistant United
States treasurer at Boston ; United
States consul, Louis M Buford, of
Illinois, at Daso Del Norte, Mexico,

Postmaster: Alabama J WtJler
Orr. New BecaCur,

All thrmy and navy promotions
on the calendar ware also confirmed,
including Ithe following : Commo
dore Wm. A Kirkland, to be rear
admiral in the navy; Captain Fran-- )

cis M Bunce, to be commodore:
Commander Purnell F Harrington,
to be captain; Lieutenant Com
manders Samuel W Very, Frederick
T Crocker and Robert Berry, to be
commanders.

Also the appointments in the army
made by brevet fr"gallent services
in the Indian campaigns."

ucklen's Ariucn halve.
The Beet Salve in tXe wor'.sJ for

Cuts,; Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Eheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 ci nts per
box. For sale at P. B. Fetzer'a Drag
store

Ilelp Wanted.
Wanted Active, Honest Gentle

man or Lady to travel representing
established, reliable house. Salary
$65 monthly and traveling expenses,
with increase, if suited. Enclose re- -

rence and stamped
envelope. The Dominion,

317 Omaha Building, Chicago

Tlte nispensary Law Gels Into: the
Federal Courts.

Charleston, S C, Feb.: 28. The
schooner Carolina, which was seized
here a few days ago by the dispea
sary con3tables, while endeavoring
to land a cargo of whiskey at one of
the wharves, was today taken pes
session of by a deputy United States
marshal who is now in charge. Tbe
arrest oF tbe yessel was upon a suit
for possession instituted by the cap-

tain and owners of the Carolina.
The action will take the dispensary
law into the Federal Cour's.

Woes oftUe Nobility.

Mrs. King Yes, my daughter
married a blacksmith, and she has a
nice home and getting along nice.
Julia married a shoemaker ?and Lis
very comfortably provided for.' Alice
maried a butcher and is very com
fortably situated.

Mrs. Frazier --and your daughter
Nieolett6?

Mrs. King .(sadly) Alas! Bhe

married a foreign prince. I send
her five dollars a weer, and by taki
ing in washing she manages to sup-

port the family. Truth. .

He Asreed ;WUh Her.
Good Old Lady Bum Tea, the

Demon Bum ! ; Just think of the
misery it causes !

Thirsty Walters ou bet it does,
lady ! You wouldn't believe the miss
ery I've been snfferin' far de; last
free hours fer the want of a drink of

it. PaoLB -

How about a street sprinkler this
summer? - ,

TWO WOMEN" FIGHT.

Anpslina Kuoskcd Jotopbinv A

Jinn ia the Case.
Jcsepfiine Fishor, a coloi i d wo

man w ho:'.o husband is servincr cut
a sinteii i on tbe chain guuf, and
who haa fascinated unoQier man,
was pounced Friday night al.out 8
o'clock cn Spring etroet by Ange-lin- e

EiJi?, the neglected wifa of one
Alboi t ILlia. For u year or more
Sllia Lp.f abandoned his wife and
ttkei;up with Josephine, "audi as
Angolinf JexpresEed it:S"i; couldn't
otuuc'Jit 1.0 longer," whereupon ahe
took revon? !y licgtringr the woman
who intimidated her husband.

A reporter wh.h on tlio 8cne of
bHt?e aui it v.tia . hi; kt to wit.aoss
tee hair pulliiis and clothes tearing.
The furiatod women we.d eoon
quietoa ana nurtled cf: to tbe
mayoi'slcourt. They were lined 5

each.
Albert E.Iis was leleasod from

jail cl the List term ol court.
The oM song will chanpo : It was

a man at the bottom of it.

In Keeping:.
Since the delegation of railroad

employees have been to Washington
and insisted on the old scale of
wages being restored, it has leaked
out,and from a reliable source that if
the employees continue the demand
the white firemen will be downed
and their places filled by negro
labor. Not only will this apply to
firemen but will effect the brakemen,
flagmen and switchmen.

From the way our Legislature
puts out white men and substitute
negroes, it is only ia keeping if the
Southern does lisewi.e.

Tell Him About Your V.'ur hnplnln
Kev. A D Betts, of Newbern, N

C, has been chosen to write a history
of the chaplain service among the
North Carolina troops during late
war. lie must have the help of an
the living ciiaplains. He wishes to
hear from every one. They should
tell him when their services began
and ended, what regiaitnt each
served and to what church each be
longed and something of their ex

perience and work during the war
He urges the old soldiers ako to

write and tell htm about the work
of their dead chaplains. If the
chaplain loved the soldiers enough
to go and Bleep on frozen ground, to
preach to them, they ought to be
glad to write about them. Let sev
eral hundred letters go to Newbern
in a few weeks telling about the
chaplains.

Stale papers please copy.

The WelleBley girls hve taken
to coasting on their dust pans, and
are haying great fun. Worcester
Spy.

C3 e$ CSMS IS THE BEST.
i$t v5 IS S FIT FOR A KING.

9S. CORDOVAN,ij: 'I" . HINCh&.ENMCUXOCALF.

pi" , . 4?35? Fine Calf &KAKSAnas.

kW O B0 DPI irr centra

' '"-- exTHA FINE- -

2.175BflYS'SCH0!n.S!DES.

pVirsr' LADIES "

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

CKOCKTOKIAaS.
Over One Million People wear the

Yv L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the beet value for flie money.
They equal cuttoai (hoes In style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The price are uniform. stamped on sole.
From Si to is saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

1IEILIG& HEJfDRIX.
ML Pleasant, JT. C.

SALE OF LAND.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the
superior (Jourt of Cabarrus county iu a
special proceeding emilled, Edward
Gray, J Dove and Harry Gray by his
next friend, A .1 Stoucli, ex partee, I,
John D Dost, as commissioner, will ex
pose to public sale on the first Monday
in April 1S95, the same beinsr the first
duy of April, at 1 o'clock, p m, in front
of the court house duor in Concord, a
certain tract or land in JNo. 11 township,
said county, adjoining the lands of J
Doye, M J Corl, J Reed and J C Furger-so- n,

containing (40) forty acres more or
less wnicn said land is fully set lorlh in
the complaint or petition filed in said
special proceeding.

Terms of sale: One-thir- d cash, balance
on six months credit, note and approved
security required with interest from date
of sale. Title reserved till all purchase
ofmoney is paiil. JNO. D. BOST,

Feby lS. 'Do, Commissioner

Speculation,
HAMMOND & CO.

Stock uZLdr Sond1
.Brokers.

130 & 132 Peral Street,
NEW. YORK CITY, N. Y.

Stocks, Bonds and Grain bought and
sold, or carried on Margin.

P. S. Send for explanatory circus
lar on speculation, also weekly mar-

ket letter. (Free) dwlv

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Haviner Qualified as the Executor
of Bobert A, Crimminger, deceased,
all peraonn owing said estate are
hereby notified that they must
make immedate payment or suit
will be brought. And all persona
bavins claims against said entate
must present them to the under-
signed duly authenticated on or be
fore the 12th day of January 18.,
or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery.

J. A. ijABNHAJtDT, XeCUtOr.
This 12th day of January, 1895.
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PRICKLY ASH, POKE HOOT

AMD POTASSIUM

Makes .

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

Scrofula
p. p. p. pnrlOes tbe blood, bnllrls r.p

coe ana uwimuiieu, ua
strength to we?.tenetl riwrvea, cxiiel4
dUeaaeB.clrinir the patient health

my?- - Dsppinesa Bitsuesa,
leelli lassltado prevailed.

primary, npcondt.ry nd tertiary
syphilis, for blood po'sorlng,

poison, EamriR. uyapepsio, ana
all blood

blotches, plirplei, oid oir.iale e'errj,
tetter, scald Lead, boi!, erTsi.-r.lu.- ,

eciema- - we A
P. P. P. isthotiesl;

blood poriflerln tl'e vrorld.an'l aiakM
posltlvs, speodyaudpe.M.tenoufi'jarea
ft. all cases.

Ladies Trhose systtn.3 are poiaoaoa
5 And vhAHH hlood ia anlmotire condi- -

tion. to menstrual irreRjiarlties,
t ZL are bene-tlte- by n--

aenul anu
ertlesot P. P. P. -- Prickly Ash, I'oko
Boot Potassium.

8PRIKOFIELD, Mo., Aug. 14th. 1'S.t.
1 can speak Id the tersa. of

your medicice from my own personal
knowiedse. I wasafTectedwitk ht.".rt
disease, rheumatism toi
85 years, was treated by the

ana spent hundreds of dol
every known with-

out I hare only taken
one bottle of your P. P. oaa

say It has done me
I have ever taken,food recommend your medicine to aU

auXEerers of the above diseases.
M. fc:.

Springfield, tiroes. County,

THE LOCK
BED SPRING

Adjusted both, enda
The most comfortable Bed
Spring yet known to the
wc . It will not get
sided it stands perfectly
square and will ben
come loose.

ARM LOCK
BED SPRING

is in manjiOf the
in town and county.

John P. Allison and
L. M. Archey say

is complete and they
would not do without
them.

J5 For farther particulars call
ou me address, -

. J. Wallace Cook.
Concord.'K. C, 'Lr.'-- .

XJi S X J 1 1

Raleigh, N. Jan. i, 1895.
Lyon Mfg. Co., Brooklyn, iV. 1'.

Gentlemen : I use Mexican Mustang Ua-Ime- r.t

in my business all the
the finest in the world for sprains
and mashes, also fjr cuts and 1 have
a bottle in my house continually forgoneral
use. conimuiid it to all havo never
used it. will find it just as I have
said. I am. respectfully,

KorlSro,rM W.V.CLIFTON,
suxui Bcints Bj'idgc Contractor.

SilerCitv, N. C, Dec. U, 1894.
Lynn Co., Bronliyn, 1'.

Voc a number of years I
have used Mustang Unlment
my horses and my iuv,h; nnd the
very best thins to nsc for sprains botli
man and beast. tru'v yours,

Livery stables. A.C.

Pilot Mountain, N. C, Dee. 11, 1394.
Lyon Mfg. Co., Lroo'.Jyn. A. Y.

Gentlemen: flustans Liniment
the liest the world for a horse

with a sore shoulder, or nny other harness
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Ihyslclaos remedy
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than any thin

MRS. YEAKT.
Mo.
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not
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best
homes
Mr
Dr. it

or

C,

time. It is

I who

Mfg. A".

on
in find it

on

JORDAN.

is in

Kcspeetfuilv,
(i. W. WIIITAKEP.

General MorcLaat.

, v ,i

If,

AVANNAU (IA.

V.'. M. WIIEELLPt, Makagek.

r f r. i

aaa munoy l roooses

i wi enarciy remotes by P.P.P.
..r 1.1.. . k T. Tth . 1 Dnfoe.

riri. tad ireatot blood purlllur on
bar:.':.

Jnly21,lM.
, uavannan,

lubt abotcleof ""
jri.i- - y. at Hot Sprinps. Ark.,aaa HsJ

t ! p.o ie more Knon th:m tbrea
Btoi.u; !rirr.ieatat chehuttipru:3.
be;id v roc dotcies u. v. &istectfu'iy yours, 3JAS. M. KFWTOy,

Aberdeen, Brown County, O.

Cr.pt. S. B. Jloiincton.
Ty cV vtiom it mny concern t I hero- - - 9tt

V t3icltv to the wonderful properties .

cf f. P. P. forermtions of the skin. I
t.rt-ro'- for Feveral years with an un- - ' cfeiijy and disnpree.ihle eruption on
ny fuco. I trlfd evry known reme-"- y

but in vain, until P. P. P. was used. "SIS'
r.nd am now entirely cured. 'i(Ulsaedbyj J. D. JOHNSTON'.

Savannah, Qa. Jr
SUln Cancer Cured.

Tc itim on'jrom tit Mayor cfSeqvin,Tex.

Pvornw, T3S., January 14, 193.
TJeshp.r. Lippman Bhos., Savannah. L'J

Ob.: (fenrietuen I hnve tried your P. jJP. P. for a d.seaae of the skin, usually
known as skin cancor.of tinrty years
Btanmnp, and lound (jroat reuer: is
l)nriiosthellocd and removes all ir-- "

rtationfrom the coat of the disease , "m9
end prevents any snroadina of the ca
p.iras. I have taken flveor six bottles sas'
nr. d feol conuder 1 1 nrt t anocner course Awill eftecc a enre. It has also relieved
no from Indirection and etomaoa
trouBJea. lours rruiv,

CAPT. W. M. RTJ?T,
Attorney at Lav.

ia e, Sixu Diseases Rooca Free. c
ALL DP.UaGIST3 SELL IT.

PKOPRIETOES,
S2UjXir:ns'e Elocb;,Scvannall,C:st '

in

Professional Card.
I bave located in Goucord for tbe

practice of medicine and surgery,
and respectfully ask the public for a

share of their patronage I may be W

fonnd at my office at any hour of
the day or at my reerdenc0 at nigbt
when not ont professionally, and
will gladly respond to ail calla
promptly.

Office nnder that of Montgomery
& Crojrell. Respectfully,

tf J. E. Shoot. M. D.

of
Dr, J. E, CARTLAND

SURGEON DENTIST. .

ofMakes a specialty of filling
teeth without pai Sixteen to
yeais experience, sT v yer ed
Lippards & Barr
after Feb. 8. 1894.

if

J. HILL
Dealer in cooking and

heating stoves and
manufacture of tinwarel

roofing, putting Mid all
kinds of sheet iron

works. I am making a
line of good tinware at

PRIC
Lard cans 25 end COcts
each. Repairing done
at short notice.

I am still manufactur-
ing Roddies and harness
and keep m stock a full
iue of

COLLARS,
pads, bridles, etc.

J. HILL .

ount Arnoena
SEMIN ARY

A Flouri3hms:Scliool for Young
Ladies.

TEN TEACHERS.
Orameutnl BrALchee Iwtceive

CnrofuliAttentiot:,
Ri3V.EC. L. T. PISHEH, Av M

Pkixcipal, -

MOUNT PEASVNT N.C.

North Ualolixa
Cabarrus county 1 bcPEMOB Couht.

Elam King, administrator of Ru
aut) Stowe, plaintiff,
vs. M J Le, Mary lorton and
husband, D A Dorton; Rosa
Rice and husband, Wm Rice;
Joseph Lte. V H Lfe, JaneE
Corztne, John M Lee, M A
Myers. M C Ctougli. Mervin
Eurfceison, Martha Ke.ly and
husband. KeJJj; Albert,
Frank. Elizabeth. Adam, Ste
pbeu nd Mervin Fuigurson,
Mary Moachitm and husbnna,
John Meach'iui; Elizabeth Eur"
Cfrson, Robert McGraw , Emma
Pitruell aud. husband, i d Par-ne- ll;

Isabolln Smith oud hus
band, JJob Smith; Julm O Furs
gevso., Cora Ausfn nnd hus-
band, W O Austin; Elizabeth
Sossutnon and husbnucl, John D
Soesauiou; Harriett I'rice anH
husband, George Price, and
Annie Furgrson, d ieu....iit8.

It appcarine to the s;lisfintion of
the Court from th miurn oi John

tsims; Sheriff of Cabrrui-couat- y,

n.u., ana ironi tne HthJiiyr
iiam ivmg niea m tiie Ihiv ti

tled action, that John M Leo-V- fei i,
vin Furgerson, Martha K-l- ! ana
husband, iveily, Alben, Fnint,
Elizabeth, Adam, Stephen und an
other Mervin lurgersou a non-
residents of this btate, aud nfter.
uue diligence cannot ba found
within the State of North Carolina,
and are necesssr aud proper
pat tits to the above-entitl- ) cial
pioceeding, which has been began

said Court to subject to
sale tbe real estate of said Ruann
Stowe described in the complaint of
the plaintifl. for the purpose of mak-
ing assets to nay the debts and
charges of administration ou the ess
tate of said Ruann Stott and
whereas the said defendants John

Lee, Mervin Furgerson, Martha
Kelly and husband, KelJy, Alt
bert, ..Frank, Elizabeth, Adam,
Stephen and Mervinlfurgerson hava
an. interest actual or contingent aa
heirs at law cf said Ruann Stowe in
said lands.

.Now. therefor1. th sail John M.
Lee, Mervin. Furgoreon, Martha
Keny and nnsbaud, Kellv.
Albert, J'rank Elizabeth, Adam,
Stephen and Mervin Furgerson are
hereby not, lied that unless they be
and appear at the office of the Cleric

the Superior Court of said county
and State aforesaid on or before the
28th day of March, 1895 and plead,
answer or demur to the complaint

the plaintiff in said special pros
ceeding, that the plaintiff will apply

tne court lor ine relief demand
in the complaint and for ooatbv

This, 9th day of February, 1895.
'AS. O. ULBSON,

Clerk Superior Copt( K


